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Tl'Ui.VS.-Por Subscription, TWO J)0'
XA.liS per anmtm strictly in advance,' for «fa
months, One Dollar*

ti(3f*Ailvcrtisc>ncnls inserted al $t pey «/;nd>vyt>r
ÎH //iws or /MS for thc first insertion, and GO cents
/brunch subsequent insertion,

Obituary Notices exceeding fine lines, Trib¬
utes of Respect, Communications of a personal
character, and Announcements of Candidates, teilt
1 e charged for as advertisements

BfSjF'Job Prifithig neatly and cheaply executed
KJiäy* Payment can bc made in currency, or in pro¬

vision at the market rates.
JKßy** Necessity compels us to adhere strictly to

the requirement of cash payment.

WALHALLA, S. C.:

Friday Morning, May 21, 1869-

f¡3T In Now York on Monday last, tho
17tb, Cotton was selling at 28} per pound.
Cold, 411.

¿t£r Attention ls directed to tho Adver¬
tisement of Muj. J. II. WIIITNER, Kcal Es-
tatóiAgcnt. Ey the advertisement it will he
noon that he has a number of desirable Town
Lots add vnluablo Farms for sale.

Personal.
Wo had the pleasure last week of meeting

$n tho "Courier oiïico" with E. lt. STOKES of
Columbia, who is on a visit to thc up-country,
in tho interest of his business as a manufac¬
turer of blank books, book binder &o. Wo
have had some dealings with his house in tho
fast and can testify to thc ncatucss and punc¬
tuality with which his work is executed. At¬
tention is called to his card published in an-
'other column.

Taken Up.
A youth (white) named 0anett was

brought to Walhalla on thc 13th iust., charg¬
ed with brcakiug into and stealing from tho
House of Morgan Eryco of this County, up¬
wards of One Hundred dollars. Thc lurccny
was committed on Sunday while Mr. Bryce
and family were attending church. Thc boy
confessed thc crime and restored thc entire
amount of money. While a warrant was

liéing prepared thc sly rogue stepped off with¬
out any word of adieu, and has not been sinco
seen or heard from.

Public Buildings.
The citizens of Oconco County will be

pleased to learn that the contract for tho erec¬
tion of thc Public Buildings nt Walhalla, has
been so modified as to require tho building of
ty now brick Court House instead of removing
tho old Court House of Piokons District.-
Thé new building is to bo two stories high
with the samo dimensions as thc old Comt
House, and arrauged generally after thc same

plan, a passago running length-wiso in tho
pwer story and thc public olfices opening on
sch side into tho passage, three on tho one

hand and four on thc other. Thc Jail is to
bo built of wood. Thc Buildings arr to bc
completed by tho 1st of March 1870, with tho

% condition, that the Court Boom shall bc tem¬
porarily fitted up for thc November term of
thc Court for Oconco County. Messrs. REID
ond WILSON, who erected thc Public build¬
ings for Piokcns arc thc contractors, at thc
8U0I of S8,000, they taking thc assets arising
from the sale of tho lots and private subscrip¬
tion as payment pro lanio.

JFalie Economy.
Tharo is no error moro common in thc

world than that of buying cheap articles as a

; measure of economy. If tho article boa coat
or dress pattern, tho purchnor must pay as

muoh for tho cutting, making and trimming
asforjoompleting n good article, and os these
Items constitute half thc cost of every gar¬
ment, it follows that tho material representing
thc other half should bc of good quality. To
buy a good article where it can bc had cheap¬
est ¡8 trUO economy. In this commotion WC

iavito tho attention of tho trading public to
tho advertisement of C. L. RKID & Co., in
thia issue. They chum that their sclcot stock
of gooch: combining in quality, "thc beautiful
thVf'astiionable and thc durablo," can and
will bo sold at as low prices, as tho same class
of goods con bo afforded in any retail market.
Cull and examine their stock ond prices.

rife A Good Opportunity.
Good teeth arc essential requisitos to health

and whonovor these havo bocomu docayod or

losfc.lrt'.tho course of naturo, tho Hontest is a

valuable* friend to us. Drs. ZAC «IARY and
SIMMONS, inform tho public that they havo

p opened on oflloo ovor tho store of tho Messrs.
PfilPER, whore they will fin or oxtract dcoay-
cd teeth, and make now sots after tho latest
improvements for such as wish thom. Ciro
them a call.

Important to Farmers,
Tho May number of tho "Carolina Farm¬

er" ie on our table. Liko all its predecessors,
ft ls handsomely printed, and filled with a

large numbor of interesting and seasonable
articles. We aro glad to loam from tho pro¬
prietor that tho "Farmer" is a dooided ,ao-

' cess, its patronage already being much largor
¿g. than his most sanguino expectations hod pre¬

dicted. Published monthly, ot Wilmington,
N. 0,, by WM. H. BERNARD, Terms, $2.00
por year, Specimen copies sent on receipt of
itampforpostago.
ßrär Th'J Supremo Court will sit io Charles-

ton on Mon loy, tho 24th inst., for tho pnr-
poso .of. hearing appeal» from tho First
>cuU,

.
. 'S -ti^x

Ätay Party.
Tho oven tenor of Walhalla Ufo was ogreo-ably disturbed by a May Party, at tho Eomalo

Seminary on tho evening of tho 18th instand
Through tho favor of tho Principal wo worö
present by invitation, though Unfortunately,
too late, fioin necessary detention, to witness
thc grand pageant of croWplug thö Qücpii.j
Tho "Royal Hull'* was decorated with dbw/
ors and ovcrgroens, Interwoven and ntrttügéclwith that taste and neatness which besoom
tho fair bauds of tho daughters of men, nud
thc cntiro performances (wo learn) were con¬
ducted with perfect order and propriety, and
to thc satisfaction of all. Tho attendance,
notwithstanding tho unfavorable aspect of thc
woathcr, was large boyond expectation, rep-
resenting tho various seasons of lifo, spring,
summer, autumn and winter. A splendid
supper had been prepared by general contribu¬
tion which wo doubt not, was heartily relished
by those bold and fortunato enough to presstheir way to tho table This "irrepressible
pressure" could not bo avoided, for though
tho house was large and every arrangement
had been mado for tho accommodation of tho
guests, yet the popularity of tho institution
and tho novelty of a "real livo Queen," io.
repubüoan Amoriöa, brought out tho whole
Adam ic (whito) raoo of this section. After
a hearty repast, "tho young folks, and old
folks with young hearts," repaired to a neigh¬
boring dwelling for a "hop," which was pro¬
tracted until tho small hours of the night bo¬
gan to grow. It was a season of enjoyment,
not more pleasant than serviceable to tho pupils, and gratifying to tho parents who patronizc thc institution.
One word as to thc merits, extrinsic and in

trinsic, of this institution. As to tho former
one grent object, is its case of approach bjRailroad being but one day's journey fron
thc chief and most remote city of our State
and proportionally nearer to other parts o
the country penetrated by branch Roads -
This is a very desirable thing to parents wh
send their daughters to boarding schools, fo
though widely separated by distance they or
near to each other in time Thc Healthy lc
cation of thc school, nt tho foot of thc Btu
Ridge, where thc pure mountain water an

atmosphcroarc onjoyed j Thc beautiful and vc
ried scenery in tho distaucc and thc Houris!
ing town of Walhalla with its hard gra
streets to interest tho mind during thc exct
oise of tho body, nil add to its dcsirablcncs!
Herc too aro churches and preaching ever

Saturday and Sunday, thc Methodist, Raj
tist, Presbyterian mid Lutheran denomiu:
tions all being represented by organize
churches and ministers. Intrinsically th
merits of thc institution can compare favor)
bly with any of the kind in the State Th
institution is uudcr chargo of tho Misse
MORGAN, ladies of reputation for supcrio
acquirements in thc various useful andi omi
mental branches of female education, ns wc
as for the strict moral discipline enjoined upo
tho pupils. Tho higher branches- of tit
English language, French Music D'rawiu
&0 are all taught at very reasonable prices.-
Board is fabulously cheap and ovcrythin
combines to moko thc institution a most dos
rabie ono for parents having daughters to edi
cate Wc nre pleased to learn it now nun
bcrs eighty scholars and has a growing pop
!°"ity.

Pnblic Meeting1-
Thc attention of thc citizens of Ocom

County is directed to a notico (in another ct

umn) of a public meeting to bc- held at Wu
halla.on Monday tho 7th day of Juno nc
" to take such steps a« may bo necessary
form a county Agricultural and Mcohanio
Sqgioty." This is a raattor of such gra
importnnoo ai\d general intoresk as to need i
word of approval or commendation from u

Every ono is aware that numerous and radie
changer lia ve been, and aro being-made in. tl
industrial pursuits of tho South. Statistics
products now realized per nore as cotnpar
with those of thc past, demonstrate that thc
changes arc improvements on tho old systcn
and whether wo arc to bo benefited by thc
improvements will depend principally on 01
solves. If we stand aloof while our sis
counties aro gathering knowledge from mu
al experience and interchange of ideas,
will he distanced in this our ohiof occupat'u
The surest and speediest road to successful n

progressive improvement in any pursuit i
ses froj^rco discussion and mutai assistan
The county sooicty is a radiating conter fr
which (hifotical information in farm ccono
and production is diffused throughout
county. -Farmers hayo never properly opj
cinted tho dignity and importance of tl
calling. Thoy havo always underrated
educational qualifications necessary to g
farming. As a class, thoy' havo been mot
and retiring and though constituting tho ol
element of national wealth, thoy havo soil
sought or obtained practical vopvcsnntatioi
tho stato or notional cou noils. They ;are
torcstod abovo cvorything in tho suoopss
tho present efforts to exalt Agriculture f
a menial occupation to its true position ai

acknowledged Scionoo. Wo aro not farr
ov mechanics, but in our carly days wo \
trained to tho uso of tho plough and hoe,
whou with tho now lights in ngrioalturo
compare/tho old system with tho present
aro amazod at tho blind projudico and lj
ronco whioh havo so longçripplcd this br«
of industry. In moohanics too thoro
boon too muoh "ConsoryatJsnj" but as a <

this blanch of industry has shown moro,
grcss than Agrioultuao. Mechanics gqn
ly servo an apprenticeship for their trade
In this wAy by proper instruotiouj.thoy
ccu) o passable cobblers in th reo years, bul
idea, of inventing, perfecting and erecting
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ohtnory for tho development of tho' mnntrfaO*
turing interests of tiio Statö lins boob a fVUit-
less dream. Whilo nature lins abundantly
favored our Sootiou ib water powors, timber
and mi lierai», WO liaVo boob content to stand
ott tho threshold of mechanical Soienco, whilo
others enjoy thc rich fruits of its production>
Our Inferiority in nicchanical ingenuity and
tho want of ti perfect system of Agriculture
contributed moro to thc overthrow of tho con*

fedoraoy than tho superior numcroial strengthof tho north. To bo ready for ovcry omer-
genoy demands in fact tho highest excellence
in ¡tho Physical soioncos. This oxooïlouco
cnn ouly bc attained by mutual instruction.
Man is an imitativo animal and tho knowl¬
edge oj - one generation is tho starting point
of tho next. Such has been tho courso ol
human nature from tho day oOr first .parents
oovcrcd their nakedness with fig leaves to thc
present period of comfort and elegance in dress,
livery improvement has bccii slówly nud cau¬

tiously received. There has been littîo lift
ov effort towards advancement until lately.-
Now n whole people are bending their intel
lectual energies in thc laudable oftort to reçu

poroto tho country by a sound practical course
of Agrieultunral and mechanical industry.-
Just ns there is wisdom in multitude of coun
sci lora, so there is succès in n multitude of wei
diroctcd efforts. To collect tho useful knowl
edgo thus derived and disseminate it ninon*
tho people is tho object of thc present pro
posed organization. It cannot fail of goo<
results and merits the earnest support of cv

cry well wisher of the country.
Real Estate Record.

Messrs. KKKSK & MOCUM.Y, Real Estât
Agents at Anderson C. II., S. C., have pub
lished thc Gist number-of(their Quarterly uu

dor tho above title. They propaso to- rent
lease or sell, at tho option of tho owner-, for
reasonable compensation, lauds situated i
this State, and described in their Circular.-
This is a new business in, tho South, and on

likely to operate as a gucat convenience to sol
tiers and immigrants. Re foro they start ou

on their journey, ov when they arrive, tho
know they can find herc Plats and desoiij;
tions of hinds for salo, and agents authorize
to sell. It in this way operates not only as

convenience to the seller in bringing his land
prominently before thc public but also to th
purchase-* as affording a 8*1*0 source of info1
mntion in tho real cstnto market. Ibt-huftct
courages immigration and promotes gouon
prosperity. Thc first number contains in ai

dition to deseription of various tracts of lan
in this and Anderson Counties, commondab
ry letters from Hons. J. L. Olm, R. F. Putin
and J. Pi UKI I) ns to thc soil climate nn

health of thc country and its condition
civil and politioal quietude and security. W
wish these gontlcmcn a full measure of su
cess in their new and patriotic uudertakiu.

Peter's Musical Monthly
Por May is to hand, and well sustains tl

proud title it bears-"Thc Prince of Music
Monthlies," for if there is ant/ ono periodic
ndaptcd to suit thc wau ts of all Lovers
Music,, professional or amateur, it is certain
this Magazine.
Thc May number conics- to us overflown

with Choice New Music. There aro four Nc
Songs, by Hays, Thomas, Hanks*, and Eatoi
three- Piano. Pieces-* and wc; notice a nc
feature ¡ii thc shape of six pages-of Quart
Music, which will prove a valuable ndditioi
also, a dozen or more pages of Biographic
Skotchcs-and'Reviews of Nlcw Maisie, thatw
bo of interest to all Musicians. Hoing larg
ly engaged^ in. thc publication of Sheet Mus1
Mr. Peters- has always a fresh stock frc
which to make 1MS »elections, andscouis not
ing loth to draw from his resources to any i

quired oxtcnt to make tho Mouthly what
should bc. Resides tho Musical Sketch
nud Reviews- of Now Music, each numb
contains no less than, thirty full-sized pa;
of New Music by thc best writers iu thc cou

try.
When. Music is furnished so- cheap, wi

Musicians can afford to be without sucl
publication ? $4 worth of good Music cam
bo picked up every day for 30 cent«,.and
feel jusliflod in.saying that a subscription
#3 will givo as muoli Music (and good MUÍ
too,) as you can buy for 850.

This valuablo Magazino i* published- byLi PBTEUS, 198 Broadway, New-York, (
O. Box 5.129.)
FARM Kits LOOK II MIK !-An. ofter of \

uablo information froo. The Votcriu
Surgeon of thc American Slock Journal
8wcrs all questions relating to diseased or
jurçd animals belonging to tho subscrib
froo. Send stamp for n specimen copy
this valuablo monthly. A.ddrcss, N. P. R
KR & Co., Purkcsburg, Chostcr Co. Pa.

WASHINGTON, May 15.-Special 5
Agent Briggs departa to establish a free
tor carrier System in thc Southern oitics

Boutwcll now seems determined to sti
bondi purchased and returned to tho Dpp
mont Legend ns tho property of tho Un
States held ns o sinking fund, under thc
of 1802.

Á. P. Corbin, of Now York, a .rcspctmillionaire, married ÖrahVs sister, J^iGrant. <,'.".' '

Tho Commissioner of Revenues- dec
that railroad refreshment'cars arc liable
taxes on hotels, liquor dca lern and tob
Boilers, tho roads oro' Hablo for theso t
taxes on oooh refreshment oar.

fd Tho following proclamation was issuoi
tho.President to day : In pursuance of
provisions of the Aot of Congress, appri
April 10, 1809,1 horoby designate tho
day of July, 18G9, os tho timo for submit

ti .*'. - .'. ÍÍI . ....>:'. "i o*|« h*«

...»-,. ... -.f^, ... ""m' -..j
tho Constitution passed tho Convention which
mot in Richmond, Virginia, oh Tuesday, thc
3d doy of December, 186?, to tho votera of'
aaid State, registered nt tho dato of such sub--
mission, via \ July Otb, Í8GÍ), for ratification
or i'cjcotiou} and I submit to a Sepáralo Vote
tho fourth clause of section 1, article til, bf
said Constitution, which ls In tho following
Words : (Insert tho disqualification olauso.)
And also submit to a soparato vote thc 17thjflection of article III of tho said Constitution i
wh.ioh Í8Ín tho words following (insert test oath'
olausc.) I direct tho vote to bo taken upon'
each of tho above provisions alone, and upon'
tho other portions of tho said Constitution in
tho following manner, vi/. : Each voter favor,
ing tho ratification of tho constitution exclu
ding tho provisions above quoted, as framed
'by(tih<i Ooovènticn of December 8, 18G7, shall
oxprcsshis judgment by voting "For the Con.
stitutton." Each voter favoring thc rejection
of tho Constitution, excluding thc provisions
nbovo quote I, shull express his judgmout by
voting "Against thc Constitution." Each vo.
ter will ho allowed to cast a separate, ballot
for or against cither, or both of tho provisions
nbovc quoted.

RICHMOND, VA., Hay li.--In tho suit
against tho city of Richmond, to make her
redeem her small notes to tho amount of S100,-
000, issued during tho war, Chief Justiae
Ohasb decided tlinb, Inning been issued tc* ard
tho Rebellion, they cannot bc redeemed Thc
Legislature which authorized their issue was
ile facto a Legislature, and had power to grant
such authority ; and had tho notes been is¬
sued for any legal purpose, and not for the
subversion of thc Government, they would be
liablo to redemption.

RECEIPTS.
Thc following persons have paid on t li cir sub-

oription to thc CuUlMKU, as follows :

Rev. J. II. C. McKinney, - ^S2 00
M. A. Terrell, - 1 00
David Piuckuey, - - 5<)
I. T. Ramm, ... 8t>
Col. W. S. Gtisham, - - 2 00
Nathaniel Roberts, - 2 00
Wm. Korbcr, - - 1 00

J. H. WHITNER,
Attorney at Law

AND

S3 E X IJ E S T A T E \ « E NT,
WALHALLA, SO. CA.,

HAS in charge for sale thc following LOTS
and FARMS :

Lot, Rh Aore, in Walhalla, near Court House.
" 2 Acres in Walhalla, fine building, sitet
" 00x210 foot, below Walhalla, lum build¬

ing site.
" 180x210 feet, below Walhalla,, fine build¬

ing site
" 10 Acres, below Walhalla, fine buildingsilo»
" 13j Acres, between Walhalla and Depot.Parin, 105 Acres-improved-adjoining Wal¬

halla.
" 200 Acres, unimproved, 2 milos from

Walhalla.
" 520 Acres, improved, I miles from Wal¬

halla.
" 1050 Acres, 250 acres Bottom, improved,13-miles from Walhalla.
" 120 Acres, Hine Ridge Railroad. Porry-villo Dopot, 0 miles from Walhalla.
" 500 Acron, near Perryvillo Depot, 0

miles from Walhalla.
" 500- Acre?, Seneca Greek, near Parry¬ville Depot.
" 40 Aeres, in Walhalla.

¿£5?" Ollicc opposite Riemann's IIotcl.-vjrKt
May IO, 1800_32_tf

BLUE RIDGE LODGE, NO 02, A-- F.- M-
'PRK NKXT UKO CLAR COMMUNICATION ofL Uluc llhlgo Lodge. No. 9li, A.-.F.-.M., will he
held on Kio First Saturday in .lune next, thc
f>th. nt -I'o'elook, P. M. A full allondancc is ro-
qjiosted. Urethren wilt take due notice and bo
governed accordingly. Hy order of thc Lodge.RODERT YOUNO, Sect'yMay 18. 1809 82'2

E. It. STOKES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

AND

Paper Hilling I2.stiil>llslimcnt,
Opposito thc Pheonix and Gleaner PublishingIIouso,
MAIN STREßT, COLUMRIA, S. C.

VT)LANK BOOKS of all kinds, such ns Shcr-jD ifi"8. Ctcrk3r, Judge of Probato, Countymmissioncrs, otc-., made to ordbr and' ruled
to\any pattern, of tho BBSTl*Ai>sn AND MATKKI-
AI.S. with or without printed headings ; also,piged or indoxod, aa required.

Special attention given to tho binding of
Music, Periodicals, Law Books, and all otherworkX
May 18, 1800 32tf

DENTISTRY.

J. Mi ZACHARY AND C. G. SIMMONS

RESPECTFULLY oiler their Professional
services to tho public. Thoy arowoll pro-pared to do work in the lotost and most im¬

proved Stylos, and at vory modorato ohnrgos.
J86y Ofrico above thc Storo of tho Messrs.

Pieper.
May 1«, 1800'_32_tf

TH'fl STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
O0OMF.E COUNTy-IN ÇROBATE COURT.

Rob't. A. Thompson, Adm'r.,-] Petition to sell
vs. I Ronl Estato, tollb}-, e.*.Law of W. M, Had- (-pay Debts, Ac-den, aoo'd. J count,Roliof&o

ÏT appoaring to my satisfaction that tho hoirs.át-Iá\Y ór Ww« M. Haddon, dbcoascd, (namosand number unknown.) resido boyond tho lim-
.its of this Stnto: It is ordered that tho heirs-lit-law pf tho. sp id Wm.. M. Haddon, doocasod,do apnonr \n this Court on tho 1st day of July,A. 1). 1660, td' plead, fiu'swor or demur to all
and singular tho.matters and things in tho said
Potition conta|nçd. or tho samo will bo taken
pr J coixjesso ns to thom. Given undor my hand
ánd Boal; this 18th day of May, A. I). 1800.

-RIOIIARD LEWIS,
\, >

'

Judgo of Probato,
May 18, 1860 320

Public Notice.
rpIfB CI'LT/KNS of Oonoo County ure parn-8 ostly requested to in cot at Walhalla on
Monday tlio Till day of Juno, at ll o'clock, A.
M., to Jake such steps as moy bo necessary to
form a County Agricultural and Mechanical
Sooloty. The Convention which w¡vs held nt
Columbia on April 28th and 20th, urged verystrongly the formation of County Societies ns
tho best means of insuring our futuro prosperity.HIC ll Ail I) S. PORCHER,

\V. ' H USSH Ii h.
PBUnvriM.R. Moy 800 32-2_

Rheriirs Sale..
Tl I Fi STAT IO OF SOUTH CA HO Ul XA,

IX COMMON' Pl.KAS-iMt'KRN'S COCNTY.
G. W. Ilahkin, Assignee,!

vs. \Joseph .Merck. J Foreign AttachmentW. H. Holcombe, I
vs.

, \Joseph Merck. J

I'SY virtue of nn Order in Ibo- above stated
..> eases, T will sell to tho highest bidder, on

Sillodhy in Juno next, at
PICK UNS COURT IlOlJSM,

All that Piece, Parcel, or Tract of LrtluV,
whereon John Merck now lives, lying on waters
of Six Mile Creek, in Piekens County, contain¬
ing I'iO Acres moro or less, and adjoining lands
of James (larkins, Marion Durham, Levi X.
Robins und others. Levied on ns the property(d' Joseph Merck to satisfy the Judgments in
the above staled eases.
THUMS CASH-Purchaser to pay extra fur

stamps and titles.
JO-AD MAL'LDIN, s.n.o.

May 8. 1800 _32_bl_"SALE
OF VAL CA Ii L IO li E. I /, KS T. 1 TM.

T1110 STmK O F SOFTH GAROIAN A,
i.i I'UOUATI:-I'leio.xs COUNTY.

Harrison Hamilton, cl. al, "1 Pel il ion lo sell
vs. j bands, ko.

Sarah Jane Hamilton, ct. al. J
1>Y virtue, of an order from I. ll. Philpot, l?sn,,) Judge of Probate Count fovsahl County. Twill
sell to the highest bidder at Piekens C. H., on
Salcduy in June next,

TH F REAL ESTATE
Of William Hamilton, deceased, consisting of Four
Tracts of Land, ns follows:

Tract No. 1, tho Homestead, containing 158
Acres, more or less, adjoining lauds of Missllraohhis, Perry Miller, Ti-icls Nos. ii and 1.

Tract. No. 2. containing 89$ Acres, more or less,
adjoining L. T. Addington, P. Miller, and Tract«-
Nos. 1 and ¡I.
Tract No. 8, containing 100.}' Acres, more or

less, oiljoining Adlington, S. H. Rowen, Tracts
Nos. 2 amt 4.

Tract No. 4, containing83V- Acres, more oriels,
adjoining Warren Hamilton, S. H. Rowen, Tracts
Nos. 1 and 8.
TERMS OF SALE*-0n a credit of onr¡ and two

yoru-S) with, interest fromghitc, with bonds and two
good suvelics, and a nioJfgago oljlhc premises.-The purchnsersjto pay cosjs hi cirMynn day of sale,and to pay extra for stampf* litleaánd mortgage.\JO.rf MAULD1N, s.o.o.
May 8, 1809

(Jtëïy" Thc Grccnvijlö lotteryfisc will please coaland forward bill to mo.'«* ^7. M.

Kfcal Ësjâfte Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA,

IX l'UOIIATK- OCO.N'KK COr.NTY. *

I>Y virtue of an order lo nie direc'.cd.by Richardy Lewis, Esq., Judgo of PrJbntc, I will sell tothe highest bidder, on Salcdny.in June next, nt
tho Market House, in \Vn11ialln,#S. C., tho ?

REAL ESTATEOf Alexander Moore, deceased, cont îinrng *100
Acres, moro ov less, lying orTSvalevs^oT HrnsJaTjnCreek mid adjoining lanais of Pi^cííncy Déaroit,Andy Holmes and others. J; » v; »

TERMS.-On a crenwof nine inon'tn&witli In-torcst from dato. Tire*purchascr'o givl/bond and
Boourily, with a nio\iifcag*o^ôT1 thc premises, to s*c-l
cure tho purchase* money* Stamps, titl«8«uidqcosts to bc paid in9ash, M t}f "J. H. ROBINS, 8.0»:*May 10, 1800^ ^.-V,, 81_Mfi

Jf#áy- Tho many friends of J. K. IIiWOODEsq,, respectfully announce him a candidate fol'tho fiOglidaturo fromM'ickons County, to fill tiwi
vacancy oconsioiwd by tito resignation of Div. wi»lt Field. , *~ '¡)May 10, 1809. 0 312 J,44 -^KUSU The many friends of JOHN H. PETTY
respect fully%a;uiomico him a candidate for Coronerof lMckcnsJÖmnfly, at (lie ensuing-election.May 10, 1800 * 81 £--4

ÏQÏU, Tho friends of lb W. ABBOTS rcsptcJful-ly announce him a candidato for Coroner oUMortoo
County nt tho approaching election. m
May 10, 1809^jp _81_M2

NOTICE ls hereby given thai*I will petition IoRiobard Lewis, Esq., Judgo of Probato G oortfor Oconco County, on thc lOtli day of Juno, AnnoDomini, 1800, tor my final dismissal ns Adminis¬trator of tho EstAto of Nathaniel Hull, deceased.
D, S. HULL.May 10, 1800 ÍR. ' d'

/
.»»...«..i"i..i'iv;,v;-.v«,«

Pel i i ion for lenvo»
to establish a Lieu«

j ELK0T10N_NOTICE.
[N nceordnneU with tho proclamation of thoObrotfnpr, jhitbd 19th day of April, J.8Ü0jlicrc will ho nt» cloetion in this County on tho-j FCURTIt TljllSDAY in MAY, hoingUélKduy thoioof, for Coroner.I By virtue of autiiority vested in us, wo hero-I by establish tho following polling piados III,¡ Coonee County, vi/ :

' Centre, Muddy .Springs, Madison Hanni-catt's House, Walhalla, Cheohco, ToxawujvHattie Crock, and Whotston 0.Thc following ure hereby appointed tho Man¬gers of Flection :
Fur Centre-Henson Hones, Moses Cain andJuhn Price.
/.'or Muddy* Sjtrhvj.-i- Hansom Hunt, Thomas-Patterson and C. W. Hunt./[lllin ¡cutI'.i lf<>tn>'.-'/,i\ck Hubbard, DavidDu nunn and John Hogers,mdhidld.-M. W. Hell, J. W. ChristianAlex. Bryce Senior.
C/KV/II,--Mai tin Mahafly, David Alexander-and J. P. Alcxadcr.
Toxaicay.--Simpson Fountain, Janies W.,Harro, Newton Lawrence./Initie (Jireh.-J. JJ. Phillips, John Hiighos,.J.dm Woodall. ° '

Whttéionè.-Ira Phillips, Henry Powell Wilt.Callas.
i The above named Managers arc roouoslcd to»j appear at Walhalla on or before thc 16th in-j slant for tho purpose of receiving the registra-lion hooks. IA MOX BRVC IO JV.DAVID SANDKHS)I). Bl IOMA NN.Commissioners of Flection Coonee County.May IO. 1809 .".I2

In Bankruptcy.
/n (he. District Court of thc United ,States<for. the pislrfcl of rSoul/i Carolina.Kx parte.C. I>. Bewley, Dxccutrix,lu tte,
C. O. Langston, Bankrupt,

. ! MOTlOH is hereby given to all creditors holding.' i> liens on Hie KsliUo of C. C. Langston, Bunk-«.upi. Mn i. they I.'-Q required (o provo the saino be-
..

' J. Clnwsqa, Ks<{ , llegislorln Hankrupley,, j .. '..ace; at Yórkvillo, within thirty diys fromj* jj*- j bo forever barred from all benefit
of ii,

'

decree lo. Ö §s±?iy>u{ io" of 11,0 M» to'
bo hirtde in lids case. ot lu* *J |tUYAS Ju>S oftIty order of Hon. Cr.oimi: ... v I»I.\.\N, ,IV .. OW
said Gourd . »>?-;<.j WM. C. KKITII,

Assignee of C. C. Langston.May 10, 1 POO JU_JLj~

SOUTH CAROLINA
Stato Agricultural and Mechanical. C¡¡¡£Magazine.
[OJ/h'iUl Ornan of the South Carolina, State Ay-rienllural and Mechanical Society.)

VT an early «late, thc suhsoribers will publish».Ibo ll rsl humber of a Monthly Mnga/.ine, do-
voted to tho development of the material intorests«
ol'tho Slnto, ami (ho whole South; and will dis--
tribute thu Ihousai'd copies gratuitous!*', so that
every one may soo what it is before subscribing..They intend to make it tho host and handsomest
industrial iang.i7.UI0 ever published at the South,und they ask thc cordial co-operat on of everygood oilixea Iii Ibis enterprise, which must redound!
to thc public welfare. i

Persons wishing copies of the first number williülcilHO nein! their address lo
WAI.KIMI, KVANS & OOflSVVBl.L,

. Charleston, S. C.
May IO, 181.0 -11

_

Hui

Assignee's Sale.
T WILL S10LL, upon tho premises, onL Wednesday tho 2d day of June next, thc

BS BOA BOST,\TS')
Of M. IL llunnieutt, bankrupt, consisting of
one TRACT OF LAN I), whereon ho now
lives, near Pcrryvillo Depot, on tho Rluo
Didgo Railroad, on Martin's Crock, bounded
by lands o'.' Dr. T. L. Lewis, Wm. A. Layand others, and containing 580 Acres more"I'or less.

There are, upon thc pn mises, fino PLOUR-
INti, ClUST, Cl 11CULAR SAW, audiittClO MILLS, all in successful opera rum ; iv
good Orchard, a huge und substantial two-
story dwelling, nearly completed, with verygooil out buildings. About 2u acres of the
hind is good bottom, mid the up lands arc fino
and well adapted to the cultivation of Wheat,Cotton and Corn. Thc place is convenient to
schools and churches, and the society of thc
neighborhood is good. Altogether ib is ono
of thc most desirable places in Coonee-Coun¬
ty, and oilers a rare chance for profitable in¬
vest tuen b.

-ALF9,-At tlic same time and place, T will soil tho
unexemptcd PERSONAL ESTATE of saidBankrupt, consisting of Household and Kitch-'
cn Furniture, 1 Yoko of Oxen, Hogs, Cattle,Rooks of Account, &o., &c.
f All of tho foregoing property sold frcodfrom all incumbranccs by order of JudgoBRYAN.
TERMS CASH. Purchasers to pay extrafor titles and stumps.

WM. A LAY,
Assigned.May 5, 1S09 80 \

JBfiiT* Anderson Jntelliycnccr pienso copy-twice, and Daily and Tri-Wcckly Columbia-rhanix onco each, and scud bills to this,office.
_?lill Bankruptcy.

IN TUB MATTES OF M. S. II U XN ICU TT, ll.VNKULTT;

npHI'î Creditors of M. lt. Ilnnniontt, Bank-.I rupt, holding Lions ngninst said Rank-.ruptl JOstnto, aro hereby notified to prove their.said u/icns before C. (i, JAROOR, Register invBankruptcy, eat lils oftico in Newberry, S. C..within thirty nays from this date, upon pain oiJjoitfg>barred from any sharo in thc procoods ofIfW salo of said- Kstato.
[ y '

t WM. A. LAY,I"* #V- AssigneeM,/4"1809 30;1

Si^Itf'of Kcal Estate./
THE STATI0/OPA SOUTH CAROLINA,,* / OCüXjßY; ('( jfv'rv-IX 1'ltOllATK.Y>Y*lrruc of tin orJer lo mo il I reelod by WollardDkLowis, Ksq,, JiiMo ofjl'robato, I will ¡ell to,th«highest biddcivcn Snleilay ia Juno noxt, thoA V» REA# ESTATEvlf Edvard Haskins, deceased, consisting of Two.'Twictiç and doBOlibod as follows :/TTrnot «o.. 1, ob|laining 80f)*Aore», moro or los»,Wdlidjdilag Inn* of Alfrod O'Kelly, John Koas'aniFothcTsf tp f<

Traot NoJ2, oootrtining 200 Acres more or lead..nn:l odjojnh)» hinda} of SaiauoU Lovingood andothorA *

TKHMS-On a orodlfof niuo months, with intcreRtftom dato. TlicAhrchasqr to giy.p bohtliand^tfcurlly, witlni mortgigoof tho premisos,.toBCOIWO tl« mirclinso niotftJL 'Stamps, titles anbVebsfrtO bejhald In cash.j i f.

«1»!


